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VOL. ill. Subscription Rates-$3.00 per annum. BT. JOHN'S.' N. F~. ·TUESDAY, OOXO:BER se. :tess; Bingle copie_s-Qne aent. 
,. THE POPE AND THE FRENCtr PRESIDENT. 
• Humored l\Iassacre of St.atnley. 
HALTYAX, N.S., Oct. 30. 
Ens:l4od ~>nd Germany agree to take a con-
ccrtt!d llCtion regarding the African alavery ques-
tion. 
The Pope writes to l're~it.lent C:~&root indicating 
the necc,;sity for a ~ood understanding between 
the \ " atican a~d Franc.... 
A French a~r state:~ that there ia ne"a to 
;the dft!ct that Stanley haa been maasacred with 
the whole of t1e e:<pedition but two men. __ ... ___ _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
0AlJIIO, 0 ; t 29, 18.88. 
~tr. \\'yattt lds tneetin~ts at Alex,nder Biy, 
1\nrl ' ~> l vage o-day ; and ~ot G.x>seberry and 
Pond on Thu day. 
OUR ADVERTISING P .A:rRONB. 
' -~ . A m·uon-~:attle .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . J & \V Pttts 
Auction-~ ~ .. c ...... . .. . . .. ..... . . J & W Pitta 
Llwal' l: .. adio~.... . . . . . . . . .. .. (iarrett Byrne 
l:l:ace H:~y coal. . . .. .. . ....... Clift, Wood & Co 
New tlnu r!l... . .... . .. . . . . . ... . . . James Murray 
Mixed paints . . . . .. . . . Willi:~ an Campbell 
Sprue <! anu oth~·· J. ).;tl wantc' ... . ..... t ee nd'"'t 
1./l'l ·-:a 1 hriJII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. e<- :ul v't 
lA•~ t-n purso ... . ...... . . . . . .. . .... see adY't 
I • • 
BlRGil 
ALL AND ·SE~ OUR SELECT AND SPLENDID 
.: 
Stock Fall & Winter "Q-pods 
~PRICES WERE NEVER SO LOW BEPCmE: · 
. . 
Hosiery, Glo~es, Sbirts nod Ties, in all tbo leadlaar makes . 
Ure~;s :niaterial-ueweBt fabrics and shades; Faney GoociiJ•tn endl ... Yarlet.y 
Ladies• Felt Hafs-Jnt~t shapes-30 eents each ' 
.IUautlc~, Ulsters nnd Jerseys for womt"n and ohUclron 
Lndtc • Elast ic ·side Kttl BootJI from 80 conte per palr. 
• ~· 
Wax Candlos-! WaxCBnd~s.! 
.... I I I I a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I "' I I • I I I'' I ' II l' i I I I I I J ,. i i .1 ....... 
100 Cases WAX C4~.LE·s 
[9,600 Po-u.ttda.) J • . , • • · 
. ' 
·' 5-.enJ )..du.ertts·cutents , ' r ! 
---------------------
tY.aee the quality of t~e lot 1 am now selling ; they are the CHEAP· 
EST &nd BEST you can get. · · . · . • 
. ~ GEO~ KNOWLING . 
october27.1wfp · · . - · · · Wateq Str2,~ 
~-Grand ·Concert!. 
.· ·--. WILL BE OIVEN--
Bytlae ~oUo~nf!' ladkw and P.ntJAbnena II"'• t&oner.a;&....~jiljiJi 
BIII'I'On, M:n. Greene, Mn. DwJer; II.._ Wahu, , .... JAlftiJ;118,!·~­
VI~en, ~Jol'daa, ~DrlaaoU, Bmei!OJl; Mean. Oeo. Shea; Jolllt.::I'J.-M 
Barroa, John Tanbla, ll'riulk ·ltloft18, • Crane, 1'. Oornlek, W. CA"~Pril4._...;.~ 
0. Bmenon, B. 81~J)IIon, A:.cornor, W. Bobertllou, B. 8laeat 
.• FIBST PARr. ...,·. • . . , 6. Rolo .••...•..•.•• • . .•••••••• 
J;.Piadoforteeolo ... . ..... ...... .... Kiss Jordarr. 7 Trio. ••Now tht> r-;,·eoiog Hour," 
2. t»!o, .. The Ga.o or Sleep.'' ...... lliBi Sbea' Shea and •rurpht". 
8.}.Mo, "Juat forth~ Old Lovs't~Sak8, n • • ••• Mi&t I 8. Rolo, •• K:sthl~n\1 81eeaiog.'' •.• llra O'Qwyer 
.•Uurf.hy. ~ • • '. 9, Cboru~~o, ·• When thou Comoet" ... . ... RoliiDl 
4._•Duet, from Ruddygure, •ri88Shea II. ~r. Hutt.Qn 110. Solo . ... .•.. .. .... .. ......... ... . Mi• VJgUera 
li. Solo· . .... ............... .. .. ~.:&.ft. Geo SIJ~n 
• SEOINl- P~RTT90KIC CANTATA. 
--. ........................ ___ ........... _._._.._ __ ~~~~- ~------~-...,.- ~bpurohaser or an miellio6.~ticlret will be given a ~ioket i11 thaQr, lllooey Drawing to 
Rr\Vlll lJc sohl by r etnil lower than nn:r UtuHllcs e' •er o1Jered in the' ruarltet tak December 15t.b. re open·at 7 80: Conc>..-rt 1.1• uummence nt 8 30. Admi88ion-'10cta. 
before. Nu Reeerl·ed Seatw-6 P)IUl of HRIII'tlo Ill" R ~'" tlt ~{. F nPlnn & C'.o.'11. oct.94 fp 
F<•lllo•l - n l:~.dy !I lr.ce handkt-rchit-f. .. . .. sec adY"t ...1 Q H N A ED E N S 
Wnn~-a~~ r'"~ -- ~~ ·-··_···~-ad-~~oc~t9~-7~.3~i~~==========~~~~~·~~=~~·~~~~=~~~·~ 
~~-~~~~~==~==~~~~~==~~ 
Shirts.! Qatfs ! ·and Hats. Al:fCTION SALES 
'!omorrow cJ1EDNESDAY1, at 11 o'clock, 
OS TJIK Wfi .\RF OF 
J. W .. Pitt s. 
u; priJne l\' S. Geese. 
-- - -- ~:.:;;._~ "'-- -- oct30 





Choice Hew Canatta.FlDUrs. I 
I 
NOl\1 LA~DINO, £~ CoBAN FROll MONT~AL, '. . . I 
1SaiS brl.s 'Pt..llsb-u.ry'a Bea"t.' , 
'laO baJTels ·'Stockwell." 
126 barrels •• Fancy." 
126 barrel& "Purity." 
126 bnrr~J~ Jlaut<on':J Yellow 1\lenl. 
I 
::r ~S- ::t::v.t-c:T:e~~~- · ! 
. \ . 
1 ------~~~~~-------------- . I 
• • 
SPECIAL f!iOODS THIS WEEK AT THE 
LEAD~ G. CLO]HING,AND ·ouTFITTING HOUSE .. 
1 • • Gents Unshri"h'K~e·'rw~'d.Shirts; ·withcollars attached 
Gents B"nshrinkable 'tW-ool Shirts, with silk bands 
•l . 
. . 
Gents ~~e.l French Regatta Shirts, with 2 ileta~hed collars and cuff~ to match. 
10,000 Sca;rfa a~ ~o cents,- worth 30 to 4 0 cents 
1~ Dozen of ouroelebra.ted S.\-ounce F e lt Hats-newest 11tyle out. oct2a.~p ; . • • . ~A.'~ERTY & M!:£GREGOR. 
c~~L~ 2~9~~- ·u lth c· . w t I· 
. I. Now Iandin~ •• ~· ~M Wik>rf or . ~a II lVJll[ a ~rs I .; 
JOHN ·woODS & SON . -~~~~~~~~~~~~. k··~oo~ : . ~BO~~hw~~no~~~[ 
·1400Jns Glace_ Bay Coal (AT LOGY BAY) Will be open to tho P ublic on and ncter 
• · Sent ~mo cheap. whfle <li~ha_rJ7; i ng .. - Purchn· 
To HOUSE-KEEPERS • ' eer&h«?J gorde!'-"win pleasc's('nU C11em in with· • • out deJa . Tel~hone at S. W oods's Hardware - --ooooooooooooooooooo-o~o?~-:>occco'""""o"""o"'"'o=o""""oooooooooooooo Store.·' f oct'a!l.Bifp EXTENSIVE PARLORS HAVE been 
· · · c • t>rect.l'd for thfl uccommo<lntion nod comrort ~Our <}nick-drying Aiixed Paints -are tb~ .best .i.n. ·Wax·· . a·n-dles of J~wulil~smiting theSpring._ to pnrtake of ita 
. . · . . Invtgorc\:lllg: nnd llenllh·GI"'og \Vatc~. The th.., market. Call an<l st>.-, our Color Card before pur- : matron nod tlNlistnn ta w ill oo ia attendance tr.>m 
ChUSI11g e)SeWhel'e . . •. I I _. : ~ --· - · ' . 1·7 o'clock am to9p m daily 
WM CAMPBELL . -'~ "TUIRTY-FIVE·CASES. ' I • I • oct SO • • · .11. . Cb · ' Cb · t (RUNDA YS ('xcepted). Ticket.!! can b:O pure baaed At • . • . ' ~. ~e mg ~a P ..a~ . ea pes I ~llJ~~i~hj-~~~torett, or at tho Sprmg, an\ at Ule Bread for the M1llion cEo. E. BE ARNs, h!l!S. r. c. WILLs.-::-.-:~ .•...• l(ATJION. 
MONDAY, 16th INST .. 
, • «?ct20,2irp . . w"tet Street. J. SINCLAIR TAIT, M.D., MED. ADVISER . 
. Lumh r! Lumhen! ~Fo~LOU-R -o-<HHH>I 7-<H.!O~OO-<Hr<>-0-b~l ~~:7:od D",SSED 'L'"'BER' s~~g~~~~~~~\~e:~~.~b2~~~:!~~oi~.~~ tho 
P.& i .TESsiE ·s . •. r s. r boughtbeforethead_vaoce. .lUI . . i\IIYI I A LARCE SH0P .. 
P 0 R K 2 5 0 b · 1 { Fnm. Mess, P. Mess, H'vy Mess, Loi~s, (Upper Premi~e.) -- r s. . J owls, Heads, also Packet and Mesa Bee(: NOW L ~ '·N DING -z•o ::L..e"t. 
f Selling at Reduced Prices. ' .J:J.:. IN "ATLANTIC" HOTEL BUILDING . . 
_ ,_ M 0 LAss E s--5 0 p u n s. t Choice Barbados. \ I Ex brigantine A/a/Jhl, EJrP~ ses•ion gh ·cn immediately. App. to Quebec l?. T. and Od. Spruce Board and Plank, • A cargo Ploughed nnd Tou guccl AN ~~~~c'!<':~~ii~~I~c~~CJ!,~apditto, QUEBEC SPRUCE LUMBER oct2j J. W. FOR • ~:~~~!=P'inemJ!:a~~o. t , 2 &: a qualities, TEA - 2 50 C h·fS 8c b XS { At prices to suit the t.irnea. 
lipruco Joietir~ a.nd S tuddin§ , OOS SJSTL"iO OF : 
ru~~~w~~:.~1~~~6t~k!t·a~:J~o!lTi~~rs. BuTTE R- 2 0 0 tubs { All Sizes. 30 ~ ~~!~~ifNo. 1. 
Oak ~ Oceen~art Plnnk-lt , 2, S & 4 inch, • 30 1\I. 1 t-1NOH NO. I. 
Junipe r Stan eons, rr AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF STORE GOODS. 40 1\I. NO. ~ INOH HOARD. 
Hardwood W 1gee sod Treenails, Apruco Posta, • 
' Vhart Sbor SCanUing-hewn and sawn, AddrP-SS- M. TOBIN, W,.ater Street. 
L'\ths and Pill ingto. oct27,8irp oci.0,8wfp,eod M. a J. TOBIN .. Duckworth-St. 
--$4.40. 
.... ~'a.~ ... 
Now landing ex "Corleande," and tor !ale at 
the wharf o1 
CLIFT~ WOOD & CO., 
A oar~~ of brigb~ round, ecreened 
GLA.O BAY GOAl. 
Fresh mln Sent home at tour dollan ud 
foTty eenta ton, to give Te~MI deep!tcb. o80 
JO PRIIITINQ 
Of e"ert d ptioD aeaU)' and u~ld~ U• 
~~.t1'1 •~ Q9wm J~ nt~t\Di OQ\9t, 
WANTED. 
rwe nre now t•repn"'d to oontraet tat the above. For partlculnn apply to 




nr"No. 43 Uonketown ROAd, with kitchen range 
nnd bot air furn!lcc. Apply to .M. F. SMYTH, 
17~ Water StToot. oct29,8irp 
W::ANTEU - IMl\lEDIATELY - IN A .stnall family, where tho washing is out, a 
good General Servant, who undentaods1~ plain 
cooking. Apply at CoLONl ST office. oct30,8i 
F OUND, ON SUNDAY LAST, on Mll- . itary Road, n lady's Lace Bandkerobl~. The 
ownt r can hnve same by paying Cor ndvertlaing. 
Apply at CoLONIST office. ootOO,U 
L OST - A PURSE, OONTAINJ!IG A lDlallauro or mont~y. on Water Street, near 
the Uarket-bo\lJie. Tho finder will be re"arded 
by giving it to the owner, wboee addreee will be 
round at the ]?oUce StaUoo. oot8,01l 
DA.RTIE8 ARE HEREBY CJAtJTI.ON-
r cd againat ohan.ltfn_g a cheque, drawnU.fal"Of 
or the Newtounc:Uana Boot &: tlboe )l'fg Co.. the 
same being lOIIt yesterday. octiO,ll 
N Ol'IOE.-A LADY CAN BK AOCOIOWDA-h.'<l wltb O(lfl\fortable Roome and Boerd In 
a private houae-oo famlly- locaUon good. ,.erma 




....-~n:B In Aid of Sufferers 
rest Fires at Little Bay, 
mber ·6th, 1888. 
' 
Meaara. Clift, Wood & Co., 820; Mesara. 
Goodridge, Mt'Kay and Knight, 830; A. 
Whyte, 810; Rev, S. 0. Flynn, 88; Dr. 
Joseph, 84; W. Spinny, 84; Cap. J. R . Stewart, 
S4; J. IP. Diem, 84; F. W. Anderson. 84; J . 
• Whyte,
1 
84; G. L. Thomson, 84; J. C. 
I Duder, ~2; R. D. Walsh, 82; Joseph De-
l~ughry 82; W . J. Reddin, 82; D. Courtney, 
;:.t?t~~k~~!L~::~:;~~:~~ ~:t3~: 
82 ; J. H. Taverner, 82 ; J. Benson, 82; 
C. 0'8. Reddin, 82; Wm. McGill, 82 ; 
Abrahafn Jure, 81.50; H. McKenzie; 81.25; 
T. R. 1Valah, 81; WilliF Richarde, 8 1; 
P. Hejn, 81; A. Kennedy, $ 1; G. Lang-
mead, 1 ; Robt. McKay, tn.; Wm. Costello, 
81; R . McGrath, $1; P. Kennedy, 81; J . 
Lamb, 1 ; Walter Rollinia, 81 ; Ed. Power, 
81; W . Walsh, Sl; Henry Lind, Sl; Wm. 
Quenb)' Sl ; B. F. Berteau, 81; M. Keating, 
81; H ry Hu~thes, 81 ; Joseph ~cKinnon, 
81 ; J B. Blandford, J.P., 1 ; Alex. G. 
Whyte, 81; John Butt, $1 ; Robt. Morris, 
81 ; C. . BurjZUS, S 1 ; Thoa. Colbourne, 81; 
J . Roch , 81; E . Duder, 81 ; C. Philip~, 81; 
W. Wh te, $1; R . Lind, 81; ll. O'Neil, 81 ; 
Samuel Luscombe, Sl ; J ohn Keougb, 81 ; 
John wain, 8 1 ; ~athl. Davil!. Sl ; 
J B H& eon, 81 ; Abraham King, 81; Patk. 
Brieo, 1 ; Matthew Murphy, S 1 ; William 
Purcha , 81 ; William J.ush, 81; J11.mes 
Colema , 81; J obn Collins, $1 ; John Bren-
nan, 81; Oeo. Miller, 81; 'Valter Brennan; 
$1; \Vi liam Currie, 81; Walter Delaney, S 1 ; 
Patrick Hamilton, 81 ; John Hallett, 81 ; 
J a mrs J ants, S 1 ; Moses Will!ams, S 1 ; 
Thorn Rice, $ 1; Albert Shuckleas, 81; John 
Foote, ' 1 ; James Chard, 81; Joel Hubely, $ 1 ; 
George Varfvrd, 81; Philip Bree.9, 81 ; Jas. 
Lautbe , 81; Jerry Donohoe, S l ; Levi 
S 1; Nicholu Lucey, John (higley, $ 1; 
'. Moorts, 6 1 ; Thomas Burke, S 1 ; 
Kelly, $1 ; Thomas J ames, ~ I ; 
too, S 1; E. W allace, 8 I; H. Rowsell, 
Murphy, Sl; 1'. Curran, $1 ; W. 
l; T. \\' ~Ish,$; Peter Austin,$1; 
Micb&e Cahil, $1; T. Conway, $ 1; J . . J. 
Eddi!o , 8 1 ; John K oight; $ 1 ; J. Ojbourn, 
Sl ; . Lawson, $ 1 ~ J. Dennihy, 81; Thos. 
Kelly, , 1; P. King, $1; R. Cronan, Sl; J. 
Molloy; $ 1 ; Ananias Yates, 81 · J. Coleman, 
81 ; J Coady, .• 1; Pierce Power, 8 1; Thos. 
Bland!~ , 81 ; W. Brien, S 1 ; La wreoce 
Driscoll S 1; Edward Donohoue, 81; John 
· Murph $1; P. Clair, $1; E. Coady, Sl ; E . 
Eoglan , $1 ; J. Sparrow, $1; W. Folb, 81; 
N'IChol Keefe, 81 ; John Tilley, 81 ; Rich'd. 
1; Thomu Otborne~ 81; John Filz-
1 ; Frank Rideout, $1 ; J. P. Mul-
81 ; William Corrao, t1 ; Leonard 
; Robert Dwyet, It; Peter ()regory, 
1 Dunphy, 81 ; B. Warford, 81 ; 
Charlee Sate. ar •• 81 ; Michael Lamey, 81 ; 
DuW DeDDihey, 81 ; John Lu•. 81; 
W PtddeiJ, 81; William Nippard, 81; 
J~ ,:;jr., ll; Wm. Cooper, 81; 
B7 e, II ; John Shallow, 11 ; Jamea 
Jla~J\ tt; Edward FaNJ1 II; John Cuhin, 
a Boaaaa, t't ; Jamea Sqairte, •• ; 
• DJ, u., 11; Wm. Armatrong, 81; 
anley, ll ; Ju. Mahoney, 8f'; Wm. 
8tJaDr, 1; Edward Sbannahaa, 81; Patrick 
Fita • 11; Joe. Sbunaban, 81; John 
HarriDpn, 81; Robt. Gatee, 81; Joseph Cole-
boarH, 11; Qeo,._ Mooree, 81; Martin How-
lett, •1; John Finlay, 81; John Eddiaon, 81; 
JCihn JI!Grphy, $1; Leopold Courtney, $1; John 
KeatiJig, 81 ; Richard Keough,.$1; Willis 
Forward, 81; Patrick Driscoll, $ 1 ; D!nia 
Maney, '1; Robt. Williama, $ 1; R. Folka, $1; 
John Cleary, 81; Geo. Sheppard, 81 ; Ptck. 
Dunphy, $1 ; John Penny, jr., 81 ; Duncan 
Paraoau, 81; Harold Swwart, 81 ; WilTiam 
Milley, 11 ; Thot. Verge, 81 ; Frederick 
Verge, $1;atllbyYerge, 81; P.-" Ieman, $1; 
Henry Janes, •1 ; George Hackett, 1$ ; P . 
Coady, $1 ; John Watkins, 81; John Butler, 
Richard Grey, 81; John Donohue, 90 centa; 
Robert Kelly, 90 eenu; John Breen, 90 cents; 
Thoi!JU Moorea, 90 centa; Malachi Donohue; 
John Sback.Jeu, 90 centa; Patrick Vail, 90 
tenta; Thoe. Noeeworthy, 90 ; John Pittman, 
90 centa ; John Redmond, 90 centa ; Michael 
Vail, 80 centa; John Sil•ey, 80 eenta; Jamu 
Foley, 80 centa; Edmond Eagen, 70 centa; 
Frank Tbomat, 60 centa; M. Hynu, 60 eenta; 
Wm. Vail, 60 eenta; John Chant, 60 eenta; 
The following ga.e filly cent. each : John 
Corbett, Neil McDougaU, Thomu Stewart, 
James Keily, Maurice Fahey, Wm. Rendell, 
A. Donn, W. Cobbs, P. Cleary, J. Dononn, 
Ju. Fahey, Ju. Dullahanty, Robt. lfiUer, 
John Cooper, William Ridout, Jobn Porter, 
Patrick Driacoll, Allred Ridout, Richard 
Yoaag, Patrick Manafield, James Taylor, 
Ofo. Buhop, Theodore Rice, Maurice Kehoe, 
Da•id .Dobbi.a, James Voy, Frank Sil•ey, 
WilJtaa Baaden, Alu&Ddu Martelle, Jamee 
Coma, Tbomu Mooree, Charlet Cake, John 
Wbreler, Philip Haw_-oa, J>ieroe Dowell, 
Cber)ee &p, jr., Ell :Qarty Thomu S¥ord, 
• j 
. \ . 
. , 
., ' 
....... \ .. . 
~E DAILY COOONI8T, O~()BER 3(). 1888 
William Goudie, · Edward ':-Janet, Stephen 
¥urpby, Lionel Mooree; Jo~ Fry, George 
Atkina, George \Oxford, Jam~ Dobbin, M. 
Clair, Joseph Oa~r~ Azarael Brett, Peter 
Oxford, W. Muter, J. Inder, G. May, Wm. 
Vei'Jte, Jas. Dunn, E. Reilly, Ebenuer Verge, 
P. Maher, P. Walab, F. Young•, M. Kennedy, 
G. ltendell, J. Jones, J . Corbett, M. Flynn, J . 
Manafield, E. Doheny, T. Brown. S. Lewia, 
Absalom Bull, M. Brennan, W.,Vickera, W. 
Cobbs, Wm. Bonner, J. Heart, Ju. Mills, A. 
Rendell, J. Metcalf,. Jas. Gorman, F. Silny, 
F. Graham, J. Simms, R. Mou, J . Aspell, R . 
ThomaP, D. Dove, E. Youn~P, Arch. 'Vyatt, 
J. Dunphy, Joe. Burae1- J. Conway, Patrick 
Pboran, J . Eajlan, Erne'st Day, J . Donohue, 
C. Cook, J . Colebourn, D. Sinnott, J. Quirk, 
T. Dunn, M. Reid, C. Gino, C. Martin, John 
Butt, Dunn. K~ , James Furey, Simeo~ 
Snelgrove, Abe Stucklera, Tbomaa Simmt, 
George Cobbs, ~dward Boyd, Bart. Colc':nan, 
Abraham Tille John Warren, Ale::r. Young, 
ha. King, Matt w Bennett, Michael Mackey, 
Francis Yates, John Martin, GeortJe Tilley, 
Patrick Cullen, Eli Wyatt, Henry Ridout, 
Ephraim Lock, Jabt.-. Moorea, John Whelan, 
Jerry Keough, Jerry Squiru, James H unt; 
Oeorjle Cooper, John B.>uzan, John B landford, 
jr., Henry Hunt, Patrick Manley, W. Moorea, 
F.dward Davia, 49cta; Wm. Lock, Da'fjd 
Oke, Jaa. Simma, 40cta each; Ju. J..ock, Jaa. 
Chant, ' 30cta each; John Goudie, 25c&l; 
Benedict Vaile, 20cta; N. F. C. C. M. Co. 
(u;oods) $ 56.60 ; G. Boyd & Sona (goode) $2. 
Total- 8445.59. . \ 
Relief Committee in Aooount with treu. 
D.Ji. 
To amount collected at" Little Bay ... ... .. $886 D9 
'fo amount receh·ed from Clift, Wood&: Co 20.00 
To amount re<X>i vcd from llees.re. Oood-
r idgt', MoKay and Sm7th ... ~ .... . • • • • 80 00 
To amount of ~s receaved from Nfld. 
Coo110lidnted Copper Miuing Co. .. . ... 56.60 
To amount of goods from Boyd &: Sons.. . . 2.00 
$445.59 
CR. 
By 22.500 feet. or lumber, at ,9.00 perM .. 8202.60 
By cartage . .. . .... . .. . . . ...... . .. . . .. . . .. 25.00 
By nniJ11. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.35 
By provti>ions. ... . .... . . .. . . ....... ..... . 71.50 
By Blankets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.00 
Ry goods . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .... ... ....... -.1(-. 74.60 
By !'h oe rep:Uring.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 60 
By fencing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 0.20 
By pot.a~...... . . .. . . . . . .. .. ...... . . . . 6.00 
R.r labor delivering lumbt>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·t !>0 
Dy labor lauding goods................ .. . 1 00 
ily watchman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
By incidentals .... .. ........ .. . : .. .. . .. .. 3.60 
By Billa nee on hand ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.F4. 
$44!>.59 
R. D. W J\L H, Sec. and 'l'reas. 
Audited and found correct. } ·· •. 
J . McKlN'NoM, E . F. BERTEAU. 
. . 
S. O'FLYNN, C!tai"nan. 
LE r THE· G~Rr.s~OMP. 
. 
Most mothe111 have a dread of romp!, eo they 
lecture the ~irls daily on the proprieties, and 
exhort them to be little ladies. They like to see 
them n ry quiet and gentle and as prim as poa-
aible. 1'he lot of such childron is pitiable, for 
they are depriYed of tbe fan and frolic which 
they are entitled to. Children - boys and 
pit - man hue uerciae to keep them 
healthy. DepriYe them of it, and they will 
fade away like ftowen without aunaltine. Run-
ning, racing, skipping, climbing-these are the 
thing• that atrngthen the musclee, expand the 
cheat, and build up the ne"ea. The mild dole 
or exercise taken in the nursery, with \::alistbenica 
or gymnuticl will not invigorate the ayatem like 
a good romp in the open air. Mothera, thererore, 
•ho eounael theii Httle girls to play Yery quietly 
make a mietakt. Bettel' tbe laughing, rosy-
cheeked, romping girl than the pale,lily·f•eed one, 
who is called e•ery inch a lady. The latter rarely 
breaks things, or tears her dreuea, or tiree her 
mother'• patience, u the former does ; but after 
~1, what does the tearing and • breaking amount 
to ? It is not a wi!e policy to put an old 
bead on young ahoulders. Childhood is the time 
for. childiah pranks and plays. The gitl will 
grow into womanhood soon enough. Give them 
plenty of freah air and sunlight, and let them run 
and romp aa much aa they pleaae. By all means 
give us hearty, healthy, romping girls, rather 
than pale-faced little ladiet, condemned from 
their very cradlea to nervousness, headache and 
similar ailments.-Farmer and Manufacturer. 
--~---~~------Steam a& a Disinfectent. 
Dr. Gyrus EdJson's Exp eriments so Far 
Have Been SnccesHtu1. 
"Heat Ill A disinfectant is not a railure," aaid 
a leading physician lately, " u many persona 
would have us understand. According to the 
experiment& conducted under the auapieee or '(le 
New York Board of Health it does appear that 
dry beat of even 280 degreea ia not sufficient to 
kill diease ~erma, excepting CUI!$ where the ma-
terial is perfectly dry and so loosely rolled or folded 
that it can be euily penetrated by the beat. On 
the other band by iojeeti11~ live steam into a 
tank, Dr. Ediaon's uaisUAta hue aacceeded in 
dl•infeetiDil clothing and bedding at a temperatuN 
of about 1 eo desree-, and the ~ come out of 
the tank unhurt. tJcept that the colora in the 
.aof~r kindt of clntbes are afFected or baclly mixed 
by ha't'iog run into each other. Dilinfrction by 
steam is aaftl to meet with public appro•al on 
aec:oant of the rapidity with which it can be ac• 
oompli.tsed and tbe eatiafaetie,Q wit!\ wtlicl\ i~ ia 
done. 
P. & L~ TE~SSiER. Erass, and· I11on Bedsteads: 
30 lOO.lb sacks and 100 140-ib do . . J arsa y M ea1 Cattle· Feed . . . ' w~ hayO ...... ed. '"' ,ol .. u»hlp ~ova Sootiao, • la.ge cooslgomeol .. 
100 BAGS m'DIAN coRN. Brass-and Iron Bedsteads--aU. ~izes 
ocl.26.8itp . Belting Cbt>ap. COTS. O:S:.A.IH...S, c:l::)o. . 
:J:..]!;A.,irp~E]l£=1.. • . gWHIC:S: ·wE OFFER ··AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES ~ 
. . 
OA.l-LABAN, GLASS a · .. co., 
Duckworth and Qower St.reHK. 
. 
On Sale by OUft, WQod & Go. 
. 
Standar.d .lV!A!tBL£ · Works. Fifty Rolla Grain Leathor ~o rolJs Split Leather, '10 rolla Liniog Split · 20 roUa Calf SkiD, 10 sides Rigging Lc:lther . /.. 60 sides Harness Lo..ather. <>9J129 
Choice Demerara, Canel , ~ , . , . .. .· ~ ' • & 
. ~ ' , ~ ~67 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
. . 
suaht s1t~A.B. t 1 ; • ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~ND. On Sale~ by P. & L: Tessier, ... ~ . 
100 BBLB. blltERA.RA StrGAB. . 
., ..-Guaranteed pure- from the cane, epeoiaUy 
~om.m~nded to houae·keepers for it.e extra 
aweetentng power. .. · oct.26,8ifp 
frWhi~h ~an be recomme·nded with I 
confidence to housekeepers. . 
CEO. O'REILLY, . 
octJ7 A few doon Wftlt llarket--houee. • 
Teal~HEA~T.ea! ~, . 
For Sale~ P ·& L:18sSier·~ [LOW~';EMISES.] ·. . .•' 




Lund-log, ex steamer Go~n. 
I 
, 
Sa.cks Cattle Feed .. 11' o · 1r~n 
An ex~llent article Cor cutUe unf,l hou1es. ~ 0 -Jl!.-
' 
BT 
'oct19 CLIFT, WO'O);~Q.~ . · 
1 
/ · GO L ·. . . . .. . : . Per "Nova Scotian," · :.._,. 
Now lauding: ex ochoon• • .;;: ~ n•)t~fand }I If;(;'!!. !}so ;(men t 0 f win fer c u rtai'n 8 
for snle Rt the whnr! o( . . 1 
CLIFT, ·.WOOD & . CO., • . iNCLUDINCr CliENI~LE, TAPESTRY, REP AND CRETONNE. 
ASman Cargo Bdght Round sorcenccL · Wtlur stock .of these is large, and we will not refuee any rea-Sydney_ COal·· sonable ·c..ffell.. · 
a-oldBridg~rtmines. Scm homeat's.t7~ NFLD F;URNITURE & M OULDINC CO. 
(28/6) per ton, '~bile vt>8Se{Gis djscharging. The r # •• I • ' · . . 
Old Bridgeport .coni is ('(Jual to North S"ydn4~. ,oct1.3 .. . .) / · . C. }~ . . ARCHIBALD, lUanager. oct~ . \ ~~~~~~~~~~=J ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' -0~:':~.~:.::8~. JU.511 ·RECEIVED. ·· 
. . . .. . . 
:tw:OULD .o~:ox...:ms, · , .....; · ~::~:~l~ic!d1~x"l~np~~=rln.oG~mdlep, i A. t A.,.P. J ordan'.s, No. 178 and 1 sow ater St. 
oct20 CLIFT. woob' & ·co. I 
Boolrs For Bo·ys and Gir' ]i otc· !!~Ai'¥#~'~·· l'nruiil~:" ~:.:~:: ~:~~E~:~:~:--~~.I:)~~:::~,oll~h. Cldnr, Vinegnr, Now fl. u o, u 'I 1\Ullto :m.>.·anc.l 1Uih. bnga. Chimney L3mpe-all hiZ('il nnd qualiliCI', orn St:lr~h. Cnrn Bee.t-m 
[tr LUSTR.AT£.0 ] · 2th ios. Evapdratetl, A rtplcs, t>noo Apples, BCAns, l'ork and Uenn11- in !Jib. t ins. \\'asbinp; Boord11, 
. ~ __ · · . otr And (J(lr .• . §. B~mwi11ta. a choice aMortmcntor Cioenl':i-l-'nnov Brands. 
• • A :-on IN STOCK ,- Bread, Flour. Hutter, Pork. J vw:t<. Pi~: ' fiend:~. svl••n•l id Corn &-or. Onr Ten!' 
T HE StrO~Y 'tELLING ALBUM litill l'Ontin(te.'to ~i\·e ~enor'al snti:!faetion. We ho."o in 11tock, frMt r.JI' ('nL nrrimb, f rom thp lx.'i!t Tho.Happtetlt llalr f;lou ~. , .• ' h9tt!l(!d in London . . nhout 100 bal(·chest8, an1l boxes ''"r.vin~ (rom :!!ktl'. to 5SctR. pt>r lh who!csalt', 
The Sco.t.uah Soldit-r& of Fortu!lo, hy J nmt's <: rn!ll nor) from t!Octtl.· to 70ctll. ' etail. ,\ LS0.-50 barrel~:~ ot bright yellow ::iugar, Rarbadoe MoiiLSal?fl, etc. 
Blue L1ghts, or nOL Work 111 tho .. SotHi an , , hy An ea rly call t101ioitcd. Smull profi ·s at:d C)uick HUies our wottu. 
&llnntynt' , . . · · • 
In and Out aud Roundabout . . I benD .' · A_,;, ::J::» • J <::>~:I:) A.::N". 
The TribuJaliOWJ ot Tommy Tip-Top. 
House on Wheel!, Bum bam Br~>aker · .· · , . Th:,I:;Jsru:S~~~~~~DRRobiauon, . v.:ith }lliuo nnd :Genuine Sinqer Sewing Machine .. 
A MetTy Go RQund, Ul11.6trated tu colo"' · . · •• 
Humorous .Readio~ by Leopold Wngner · OHEAPn .., BAN YJOVER 
Through Fire and Through Wnl~l'. by Millington W ...::..n T » . · 
Aunt Dhma. by Rosa N. Caroy · 
A Book ot Bow Wowa 
VermontHall.byr.t. A . .Paul . Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious lmit&tions. 
Wi:d Life in tho Land of the Ginnk!, by Gonion. 
Stab11"8 . • 
A host of other Books suitable for Oifta anl'i 
Prizes. Special diBcount Cor qunntitiea · 
oct26 J .. F. CHISHO'"'M. 
r::e~:I:T .. 
For Sale by'J. & W. Pitts 
~0 PKQB. C HOICF .F#I lJJT. 
Consisting of : Largo Egg Plums, large .Apric••t. 
Plums, Green Gag~. Sugar Plums, Dnmaons, 
Sibe.rian Crab Apples. oct18 
1 29~ Water Street, 129. 
WE ARE NOW SELLtNG 
Ffnema CMu 
Canned Bake Apples 7· cfieap 
A few Canrs Canned Salmon · 






T O SUIT THE Had 'l'ioae rt we have reduct>d the JlriCX' or 
all our &e\ring lllnchinea. We call 
the attention of Tailors &nd t3hoc· 
ma.lcers to our Singer No. 2, that we 
can DOW sell at n ven- low figure ; in 
fact, the pri~ of a)} our Genuine 
ingerl', now. wilJ 11urprise you •. We 
WtUTt\Dt every mnrhinc for over flve 
years. 
The Ot'nuino Binger is doing the 
work of Newfoundltmd. No onl' can 
do without a Singe..r. 
tt<t.. U(I('S the shortest needleo! any 
vok~iteb machine. 
~nd-Ctu'riee a ftnnr needle with 
iven Biw thrc~td 
8d. Usee a grcattr numher or alre 
Of thread with one\ IOl(l n(.'()(ile. · 
4t.h. Will oloec a ~am tlgbtc.r with 
linen orP&d thnn any other machine 
will '\vith silk. 
Old roac.b.inee t.akoo in excban~. 
:Machinee on easy monthly Jay· 
menta. 
SOLE AGENTS FOB 
Newfoundland, 
a raat.tknown lll•mectJtorNerfOuan.u. THOS McMURDO & CO 8J .. ploeen"•• Female Oomptalnta. • I 
- DRUIIItaNUa. 




THE DA.lLJ OOLO~IST, O<:rrOBER 30 1~88. ' 
.elt~t cit.oxy. 
I ' ·. . ~ard;Ilongedt-o enjoy something of y Q MEAL £'mh Gl t .' " 
hte, yet you.ng as I was, the darkness • __ •. • ~ :.,ca.·.: ~  o~~~s ~,. 
and oppreastoo \u death _hung over m~. Now Iandin ex a.e. Bonniataand for aale by . • • .~ • . ;'~~~ ~&~&· 
I dwell, perhaps2> too mmutely on $hts ... · g · · : 
. ~ " " part of my life, but it has influenced the f · ... ., · · · • • 
later years. I need . not tell you that fSO b&rreia , . ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ Tb~ Gold~F~ll Mystery 
when I ~a~ .. sai~ 'Yes,' how great YELLOW CORN ME*L ~h.e Qil.OU-'tSitX ,.,.axr.ed Qi.ott.on ~in.e 
was tho reJotcmg m the ho~sebold. My oet•7 • • ~ ~ ~ 
BY THE AUTHOR OF II POT ASO~DIR." aunt wept for joy, my father blessed and w-w:-.ssm'ER zozozozoozo~zozozozozozozoz?zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo\oozozooz 
thanked me. To $bink,' he cried, 'that ·~ · .L ~ 1 Ia uqdoubtecll:y the Best Banking Line Made. 
CHAPTER Vlll.-(oo11u11ued.) my deli vereoce ~hould come through· Ja ......n~~~~~t~fi:~rl&ll !o04 ur. tr 18 twenty per oen~ atrooge,r. ~ any other Cotton Lin~t. .. 
my beautiful Hester!' ,__.ITIBmore~yhandledthananyotherCottonLine. . __ lt ,_ .... _ 
JEPHTUAH'S DAUGHTER. " a;w- IT 'WU.L ata.Dd more roo~rh ~and wear better tMo any other C0U0D LiDe, aDU ~~--
I 
Io less than one week from the bou r cheapeat Co\COD Urie in the market. -Mado in all ~ RAe Ul"" .,v,.,., dOJtea·bMn lobe 
" I promised him that I would tlnd io which I had said • Yes,' Firmame tnwf,. mark." 'I'Hr Q,,,,rrr~R'rF.H." Nnn .. nth.-r "'"'n'"•· nrt11\fo.tf • ..M 
wurk to do, and that I would 'work like was quite another "f5lace. The men in 
a slave until I could repay my 'father's possession bad been discharged; the 
debt; my poor father, who had so short farm was restocked; the house refur· 
a time to livt>, and who would die the oished. Mr. Blair ave himself endlesB 
' 'ery hour in which he 'las carried from trouble to reco er all the household 
the hou o. He listened to me with a treasures that ad been sold. · The Jaw-
l'mile. yt>rs had been usy at work. Firmanse;, 
" ' ::\ly dear,' he ~aid, 'there need not w~ given to y father . for life-time. 
be;, any of this; you need not shed tears, with an annuity of one hundred a year. 
_, C) .A. II.J:II~J!:.A.:J:.:.. •. An 4ttraotlve Famil:y lleaidiDoe lta41 
ne.tdeemao,othtr.n.Juable~eataree,Uooao/' · -- • ·. ; for Immediate Ocoupancy. 
ocus!,J!~~!~mip. Q" SALB BY CLiFT' ·wooD. & col I ADI o~.,FBING FOB BALE~; ~BI-
A Gazetteer Of the ~rid ~ . . i' . 100 ba,aa ''ate Contract, eltuat.e within 16 mJDutee · . . walk of Water-etrt'et. an unueually at.tractive loe.tlnganddOicrlbins~P - ta, r CANADIAN . OATMEAL. Family Reeidence. buUhxpretel,.fortheOWIMI", 
A Biographical Dictionary . J ;) • lSO lbe. each. A choice articlE> nct,2g contaiDing five exoel•en& .o.d·I'OOII'e. =t 
of ne.r111o,ooo Not.ed Pe,.a, 'If ' · - Drawing-room, epacioue Dtnin~·room o I 
.-Allin One Bo9k. · . - A. .S H A R RJ S," !:~ ~n":f~ ::=!g,f':.:u=;=::! 
or sob, or cry; you need not work; your Mr. Blair filled hid book-cases-filled 
father need not die broken· hearted-if h)s wine-cellar; he was lavishly gener· • 
~ moro Wo~ 41tarly1000 moro Jllaatn- · view ; a pleuaotly eiLU&Wd Brnl1....,901Dt 
tloaa than any Otier Amerlean Dle\IOIW)'. '"'t'ITE "HAVE BB(lElVED. PER 8TMB. Kik:hm. Scullery nro large aad. DU: 
YBBifBiliS.. !JIB ft&QARD ,YY •• Portia," 187 bda. choice Annapolis ber of Cloeeta, coal and ateDii fh':h~~! 1~~~~~~':\ ~~~~ Valle;rGnveo*ln Applee-"A. 8. Baaia BraDd." ~~pl-::!.?•rdeD well you will marry me!' ous to him, but I could hardly feei-
" • But that is the very thing I cannot grat~ful, as my lif~ had to pay for it. 
do! r cannot marry you!' I cried. I made one effort; it was the last cry of 
" ' You could if you would," he said. a despairing souL Can you imagine 
·You do not know how fair and beauti- what the despair of a girl of seventeen 
ful you are in my <>yes, Hester. I would was like? 
give my life to win you for my wife. I " I made one last appeal to him; he 
will make you the happiest woman io came one evening, and be brought with 
tlw world. You shall have money and him presents of mogoiflcent jew.-1~ for 
jowels, horses and r.arriages; you shall me-me who bad not 'even one or-
be the bo nit!st and happiest wife in all oameot of gold or silver. He bro ght 
::>cotland . .' But 1 sbrunk from uimshud- ·me <liamonds and gr<'at blue sapphires, 
tlor ing, aqd crying out that I could not, pearls, and rubies. 
I could nut.! that I did not like him, "My wife will want them aU,' he 
and I could ue \'er rl1arry him. 'It mat- said. • She shall be the boooieat and 
trrs little .about likiug,' be said. ' I wilt brightest wife in Scotland.' 
teach you to love me. ' " And I longed only to die before tba 
··' .:\evllr.' I c ried. ' nevor! ' But I be- time of marriage came round. 
gan w fct1l hopeh ss, like a bi¢ fasciu- " On this ev~oiog I determined to 
ated by a snake. make my last appeal to him. Wbeo he 
t·y the state lup'uer IUoola 1a • ....... .-.c~ __.,, OLJ'DT WOOD .. ~o t ~ tnN. ud l.ytbo'-IIDI~.!f"~oftbo Uill&ect ~.6 J ~.: • ' a. ' · • Flow• Garden 
!be ........ ~,~, ....... ~ .Rotrnd Pe. aSe. ~::= :~~!=ij;e&~, 
&iooart 01 a;. i:Dpap. . ~ 
!be lfonato Ole'-~= Ua piMebllltbe -:1' 
ftr7 '"*' ... l . ftl .,.,... Y-* ~~ u~u.. .. .IMI • 
:a=;;:m;.~~enaw~ • 
fti ........ 'B.IIi-.: 11!1 ......... 
--,;~ 
:!.'.,..... ........... ~= lfo 
t:Oiueaa~L 
'l'lae ... Yert .,....._.,..: Ulll..,....... 
1111 the mon uwtal oxlatiDI•-.4.~ .... 
o( t))c En~tll•b laD~ all Oftr thO ---. 
, lllu~;'l"IDPblct-;;nt J'ft'peL' 
o. &~. IAllf I! co., r ....... ... ..., 
. ~0;-;--~;::·:~·~... . 
A FTER FOU~EK8 .I!'BOM tbh date, appllcat be made to Bla Exoel-
leoyy the Gov~rnor ooll.lfor lettera pateJ\t 
for a "StOOl Pr<»ootOO Dory Fittings," for: the pre-
tiArvation or caat t.wa{ eeamen, to bot granted to1 
To•>UAS s. CAt.PIN, o Bay Robert& 
THOllA.S 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. John's. May Z2, 1888-4w.liw.t 
·• ' Lovlq on both ::.-.iJl!..; vf Lhe victure,' had laid these magnificent jewels before 
he said. · ~f you send me away with me I looked up into his face-a hand-
.. X o' ' again fur my a uswcr, think some face, a kindly one, but with some-
what lies before you-misery, poverty, things in it that made me hate )tim. 
ruio.' "You are very kind to ~e,' I said. ~ , 
''' But,' I crierl, 'IJo gcnerou~, Mr. ' These j ew(>ls mus t havo cost you hun- G~LLETT'S . ,. 
· . CREAM 
F OR BALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL thot. Valunbh; Property, situate at Placea&la, 
coQsi ting or: 2 toret~ (quite new and atealive), 
IUlcl Wbnrf : Rlso, 2 New Dwelling Houeee, with 
Gnrdens: r.IRO 2 nuildiog I..(\tft. conveniently 
&ituawd for Stons, Offices, or Dwe~in aleo Vffr'1 
extt>nPi,·e Wnteteide Property. alto erthemoet 
deslmble Property ln Plaoentia. or further~ 
ticulars npp. to JAS. E. CKOOCIID, PlaoeDtia, or to 
n_lai r; sa.\ IllY .falht r without :,~l·king drtld of pounds.' • 
tv marry me. "They did,' ho roplied1 complacently , 
· · ' X o, fY dear,' be said; 'every 'and I should not have ,cared if they 
good action deserves its reward. lf I had cost me hundreds mo.re.' 
, a ve yot r father, you ruuot marry "You are willing to spend all this 
me. No ,, look at the two sidtls money,' I said, 'to make me happy?' . 
of 1 he pic ure. If you send me a. way " ' I would gi .re my \Vbule fortune . 
'with ' 'No " yon have ruin, misery, and to'tnake you happy, Hester," he said, 
probably our father's death to answer earnestly. 
for; if yo say "Yes," think of the old "You could make me the happiest 
man's d'el ht, think of the pleasure of girl in the wide world if you would,' I 
those wre ched men, of making the old said. 
house be utiful again; of furnishing "' Could I, Hester? Then be right 
th~e pret y rooms, of refilling tho book sure I will,' he replied. 'How can I do 
<.'ases, of seeing your father so comfort- it?' 
able that·htJ may live for yean longer, " •By giving me back my freedom,' I 
and your 4unt live happily with him.' cried. 'Oh, Mr. Blair, give me back 
"'But,' I cried, ' it is my life. I have my freedom-my pledge ! Believe me, ' 
butone Ji , and it will all be spoiled, I cried, wUh passionate, blinding tears 
for I don t like you. -'beUeve me that if I marry you I shall 
"'I wil mate you love me!' he cried. be the most miserable, the most wretch-
" Give m time.' ed woman in the world! I shall even 
.. • Beg nerous,' faaid. 'Do not ask, forget how to emile. Be generous- be 
do no$ ur e me. You should be too noble-release me without making my 
proud to arry a girl who does nollike father suffer! I should be so \ gra£eful 
you. That is not marriage, it is pur- to you that my very gratitude would 
chase. You are bying me-giving 80 make me almost love you!' 
much mo~y for me. I could almost "I have always thought that my 
love you, ~f you would leave mft free.' words touched him, for he looked long 
" ' A s y~u say yourself, Hester, you and steadily at me." 
beautiful, trembling child, that is the " •You do not know what you ask 
one thing l r.an not do. Your band is me, Hester, you beautiful child,' he 
the price df ~he old home, of your fa- cried. •No, I can not do it. I am temp· 
ther's hapt ioeBS and of his life.' ted, 1 own-but no, you must be mine ! 
'''It is ot fair to me,'' I cried. 'It is I have set mywhole heart upon winning 
not fair.' . 1 you, and I must have my heart's dA-
" But I yielded. I said, ' Yes,' and sire.' 
all that night I dreamed of Jephtbah's "'You will never be happy,' I sobbed, 
daughter. ' for I do not like yon.' 
-- " 'I shall soon change the burden of 
~. CHAPTER IX. that song,' he answered with a smile, 
"TRY TO MAKE THE BEST OF rT." and I saw that my app~also far had been 
successful, and made him more deter-
There was no one to save me," coo- mined than ever. 
tinued M.re. Blair, "and I could not "'Doyou know what happens when 
s ... ve myself. From the momsn~ I said people marry without love·?' I asked 
'Yes,' until t his moment I stand before h . tm. 
you, I have repented with my whole " 'Tell me, most sweet philosopher,' 
heart; but what could I do? And I he answered. 
dreamed-dear Heaven I how I dream· .. 'They grow to bate each other,' I 
ed of Jephtbah's daughter, the girl who cried. 'I can imagine no greater misery 
gave her life that her father might ful- on earth than marriage without love~' 
fill his vow. I thought of her as I had "'It will all come right," he said; 'I 
seen her io Bible pictures, dresseJ in have love enough for both of us.' 
floating robes and flowers, flying to "'Will nothing persuade you that you 
mt>et her father, who was bound to slay are doing the worse thing for yourself 
her. as well aa for me?' I cried.. · 
"Jephthah's daughter had a happier "c No, my sweet Heater; leave 
fate than mine. She died atpnce, and yourself in my hands-nothing will 
the hand abe loved beet on earlh struck cause me to change my mind.' 
the blow that killed her. I had to lead •• It waa my last prayer. I beard him 
a long• life, and to die, after a fashion, 
during every moment of it. It waa not that same evening saying something to 
the band ot my best-beloved tbat was my aunt Flora abous a 'beautiful, will-
to kill me; but the hand of the man I ful, ~ef\ant child.' v-
bated! !'11 f~te eee~~d ~o ~Q ~~Hi~l7 · · · ~To 6e ~·) ' 
f • 
' 
lfi! .. LY.i 
• 99PERC~-pJ\~sT, STRONCEST, BEST,~ 
lteady'for UIC to IUl7 qoantlt)'. For • 
maklog Soap, Softcn1JJI: Water, DlalD· 
~ecU.og, and a handft!d other ullei. 
A can cquAl.l 20 poUDcb Sal Soda. 
, Sold by ol.l Orocenl and Dranbll. 
1. w. mLn'r. , TOIOl."'l'' ~ oma.uo. 
Minarrd's Liniment .. 
. 
T. W. SPRY, 
jy2~--~~---=Re~aJ Ee~~~te~B~~~ «~·~BL J~mm~~ 
NOTICE! 
<i~ t~mi· ; -~~-3~ !lo 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL P.ABTIEB against infringing on or making my JD&k· 
ing my IUlcbor, or any anchor with any fe&kue 
of my in,·ention att.nched to it. Moet perliC?DB are 
under the imJ,lreeeion that if _they mak~ the 
elighletlt nlterallon, thoy C8n obtain a patent, but 
suCh is not the case, and Bhould not be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the lawa, rulee 
and regulations of patent&. Tho m&Duf~ 
io England said they were eafe to make my an-
chor, and would not in!ringe on any other pawat 
or got tbPmselvea into trouble by 80 doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
fi ~~ ... =-=: ~~~ 
. • 9'..atexl ~ 5~ t ' THE' NORIJ'H BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---· A ~ -·- o en " • , 
"tj ~ ..;l_tt:l Q) :-;:: • • ef~~~~~ ·· ' 
liD en ~~ .....o m :G~ ... Ill r:::~os en 
d ~o::! ~ ~c:; ~ . ---{:o:)--~·&,' ~8~~ ~ · . · . . IEB'l'ABLIBHED A. D., lbO~J 
cn _ en ~ m ::a . . 
..c! CIS ..c:l ~ :;; · · ---Bl!BOUBOEB OF THE COM.P ANY AT THE SlBT DECEMBER, 1~,: • ~;; ~ ~o:a, ~ { . --. . . 
I Q.)-= Cl :.::: 0 • ( ..... • • • • . • • L -<lAPtT .u. £3 ()()() (}();) 
- dlZ.,. 88 g g . Autho~ O,a~lUiU .. ~ ..... : .. ·••·•· ······ .. •··· .. ···················· ···"'"""'"""" ' """""""""""" , CIJIJ' ()()() ~ ~ ... ::: . Subscnbed Cap1tnl ....... .................... .. ... ................. · ..... · ··· .............. ··· · · 2• 6C'IJ' 000 ~ o ... · a~~ ... ~ .. Paid-up Ca. pi tal ....... 4 • •• -. ............. ...... ...................... . . . . ..... . .......... . ..... .. .. , 
tg ·;; -- as E .., . . ' n.-Ftu Fmto. 
. o.!~ ex_ . . c; ~ . Re8erve ... , ........• : ...... : ................................................................. ~.676 1~ 11 
• 
' c8 ~~aic[8 . Premium Reserv~......... ... .. . .. .... ... .... ................ . . .......... .... . .... .. ... 362,l&l 18 e 
0. lL lUohard.s & Co., Bole· Proprietors.' 1 B,.tan.ce , o~ profit ·.~d los~ ac'l .... .................. .... ......... ... · · .... ····· 67 ,~6 12 6 
· .: .ta,27t,ti61 10 s 
· STILLANOTHE.RI ·' m.-Lln~. 1 
GUTS-Yonr Mnu.BD's Lnmu:aT ~ ~ 
remedy for all ilia : aod I have lately It au.o-
oeasfully In curing a case of Brooo.bltfe, and OOD 
:!.:-J~ are entifJed t.o great. praiae for giving to 
d 110 wonderful a remooy. . 
J. H. CAMPBELL~,. ~ 
-- Bay ol Ialan~. 
Minard's Uniment is for sal~ everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. may18,8m,~w 
~ ... 
Accumulated Fund (Life 'Branch) .. .............. ....... .. ............. ..... .£3,274,~5 19 
· Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)............ ..................... .... . .. ..... .. 473,1 7 3 ~ 
.£il,"'~"' ~~  a 
• 1J REVEN\J ~ FOR THE YEAR lSSS. 
FaoM T'BK Ltn Dzp,&..BTJoiZNT, 
Nett Life Premtu.ms and lnteroat ............... ......... .... ........ ........ .. .£4:69,076 
Ann:!Y i~[!;:~ .~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~: ~-~~. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~:~~~~!. 121, n 7 
6 
7 l t 
£693,792 13 
. · / · FBoK 'l'JD FJ:&Z Du'A.ll1'1:t.D""T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........... . ................................ £1,167,0'18 H 0 
£1,760,866, 'I • ·~·i~A-~~- • The Accumulated Funds of the Life department are fro& fro~. liability in re-
apecn of the Fire Department and in like manner the AccumUlated Funds of 
*he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of th~ Life Department. . : . -._ ._ -~ .. :< ·-.:-:: 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ia Oanad•'• ~rite nr-cl·malcer. 
10 yean In the marlle' wlt.hout. • -m-
plal.Dtorany kind. Tlaoonlyyeut.whlch 
hal •tood t.be t41tofllm41 uad 'DCIVer made 
I>OUr. uDwbol-me b read. · 
" A 1l 0 l"f)MMN ae ll II. 
1o w. OJIJ.HT. srrr. 'l'=b. 0:1. b ~ m. 
In.auranoes effected on Liberal Termtt. 
Olt.uf O.,O'lcu.-EDINBUReH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
flJJraM'tll Aqnt Jor N fld 
~h.e .,ntnal ~if.e ~usuxan.c.e Qt..o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. · 
Aeee~ Jan~ lftt, 1887 . 
Oaah J.Doome fOr 1886 • • 
IDauraD.oe in foroe ·about . 
Polloi• iD Coree abou~ . . 
. . . 
• • t . . ... 
. . . . . . 












Sailmake~ & Bnil~er~' 
REQUIREMENTS. 
... 
THE DAILY f:?OLONIST, .~oroBER ao t·s8s. 
~aity ~.ol.onist. Thfll Government Ol'gan's Tortuous Polley. 
TOKSDA Y, Ofi'OBER SO. 1888. . 
Tho Rev. Editor ' of the "M:ereurj," whitat 
The Diphtheria Epidemic waatiog nearly a column of chafF in ~ttempting to 
deride the charge that M:r! Morine ia the agent of 
. i · .<eontinued/f'O!'l6'condvaoe-> 
R·HPORT OF ·COMMITTEE 
To.Ro1iovo SnJiiJros bY LitUo Bay·Firo 
Every precaution should be taken againat the Canada or Sir Charles Tupper, y~t bcs cannot 0-<>-0-0-<>-0-0-<H>-<KH>-o-o-o-o-o-o·o-~o-o 11pread of diphtheria, which is atilt prevalent in conceal hit fear that our auggeation ahould be GBNTLBMEN,-:Atr a public meetio~t .held on 
Galvanized Hanks, Thlruliles • some parta of the town and country. In dealing adopted, namely, that thia charge (be inJde the the J 2th day of June lut,• Meaar•. Ste"art, 
Blnget;l and Topsail Clews, tilster Hooks with this, as with many other thinaa, an ounce iuhjeet of parliamen~ry inveJti~t-tion. If the Keatinr;r~ Spinney, McKinnon, Deloughry and %ass Bushings, Grommets · d b" r • ·d f • 
" of prevent1've 1'1 better thin a pound of core. Aa charge be falae, Mr. Mouoe an II J.,r•en II 0 Bc:rte:au nere appointtd u commitUe to collect eeswLU:, Sail Palm<~, &c., &c. 
Constable for making a trifte or noiae, a;d went. 
Another )ounJr man, aged 24, who cam~ in from 
Holyrood to •pend hit prize money, took eome-
tbinlf to drink, and got eaucy, and made rioiw, 
·~nd kic1ted policemen to the amount of two dol-
J~ra. He paid the damaf(e and Jboked . happy. 
A younJr man from Burin 11tole a coat.~ from anc· 
tbcr youn~f J'l'an from Burin, J.nd the J~t· men· 
tipnf'tl younrz man summoned the firat mentjoned 
you nrc ~an from Burin, to ~i,·e up'· the coat. 
The firat ~entioned younJl man from Bllrin wet.t 
down to caulk ttc " Nettie" for t,birty daya. 
'fwo young ladi~ of tbc Kin~t'e Brid~e, threw 
eoap-suda, and ~~eacdal, ar.d wa~h·bd~rd,, and 
·~nuLy creature," and other edifyins weapon• of 
female warf•re, at each other, and came to the 
court-bouae to ahow of tleir new fall bOnnet\ and 
'to ~let a~t»faction. The quietest wu fin!<~ two • 
dollars, after which the court adjourned. 
Rootlo~: Felt, Shenthlng Paper tbe cause of diphtheria ia filth aod sewer gu, the "Men:ory" ahould COilrt enquiry. ~ Perbape monies in aid of tboie diatreued by the- for~t 
Glnss, Snsbcs, Pntty there ia no cfueofectant like cleanlintta; and io the Rev. Editor of the "Mercury" it afraid of fires 00 the Gth of that month; and to act in eon-
Cut aucl Wrought Nnlls this connection we would ccfttlmcna the following this ordeal u much on hie. own ~~ on Mr. ,junction with tb'e Rev. S. O'Flynp, a'nd Mr. R. 
Oalvant.zed, Steel RUtl Pntentl'{aila timely remarks, in a late number of the Toronto Morine's account; for it mlglit then come out i_.!Y D : Wa,lah, the chairman and· eecreta'ry ~( that 
()-()-().()..().()-()-()-(()-() o-o-o o-o-O-D-0-0·<>-0-0·0-<>·o-o-O .. Globe":- evidence that whilst .tbe .. Mercury" w~e meeting in the distiibution of the nme. . 
Cleanliness .is, accordi to the old proverb, government it permitted Mr. Morine, to attack Yflur committee, gentlemen, willia~Jy'·under--ALSO-
A F ULL ASSORTM~'IT OF 
EagliU &d Am1ri~&1 H&:Awa:c, 
fAt satisCactory pricea ] 
CALL -AND-BE-CONVINCED 
- AT 'Til"!-
Al\~ADB HAHDWAI\E ST~BE! 




THE P BLlC AJU~ HEltEBY NOTI-fied tbat the St. J ohn's lfunicipal Council 
Will not oo rl'Sponsibl" Cor the paymt'nt oC ony 
accounts unlaR u pon an order rrom the~rt'tary. 
(Hy order) P . W. KELLY, 
oct27.1w Sccretar~ 
D~lllG~D IIE~L ! 
ne:tt to ~odlinea~J, an orne in theee aecular days the Budget Speech of t~e Receinr G~en,l: tobk the labor of. colle~tiog, a'od by your noble 
would e\·en place it little in adnnce, especially The waytt.Qf the "MerciUy.''••e~nfeaa ia5t eo a the hanwome aum of three i:undred and 
if the godliness Lt tociated with dirt, and the hard to underatand ... They~· t eay the leaat e· y-ooe dollars and fifty-nine ~~ta ,(838~.~9) 
profdii:.SedJY "godly' are anything but clean. If tortooua. One day 1t u bot 1n favQrof Confedera- laced at our diapoaaJ. Thu •amount, !'1tp 
-----------~~"·---~,~ 
NEWS FRO- KING'S QOVE. 
this be ao, then the Dutch have an unqueation- tioo. The next day it aita down ) and a wallowa 6ft~four dollan recei~ed from friend•, · non-reai-
able claim to a Tery hi~th rank in the social world all it had been awean~g to for '!'Ont~• before. In denta of the place, gave ua a working aum of A WELCOME RECEPTION TO MR. JOHNSON •. 
and ought to bave in tbe religious U well, for one iaaue it praiaea tbe gqnrnment, In the nut fOUl' hundred and forty-be dolfan •nd ftfly-liine 
their cleanlineliA ia 6imply phenomenal. They it lunds .a bitter enemy of the gover~~~nt .to the centa ($445.69). 
1 
• Our King's Cove ·correapondent. •ritiu.r _aDCS.r 
wafl.e an uuceaaing and aucee~ful war agaioat akiu; and cla~ him ob the back for braogtng out After repuJecl meetinp we dec\ded to protide date of Friday Jut, aaJ•: _ .. Mr. J arriftd 
filth in iJl ita forma. They h~•e one and all a a candidate "WHO WAS \VEL'L KNOWN thoee who iot*ded tDakiDJ LiUieBaJ thfir boiDe here laat week and waa well Be 
"ery high atandatd cf cleanliness and they ans aU, TO BE OPP~S~D TO TH& ·PRESENT OOV- ~ftb hoaae'accommOclation; caurqautlJ ~t .~aa a ; public meeti;Jr on TbundaJ aDd ,,.._ 
morning, noon &nd night, ~~eeking to live up to ERNMENT. , • . ·acried to giq nery inteculiDf ballder ,OD!' &Ha-. aDd waa loadiJ ehMrecl at latanWJ 
it. Their climate it damp, their bouacs ans The " Mercury dnorra cooaiae~le of •: und r..~ of lumbef and th~ ~lailf .~GaD' c,l left here bt went to Broad -.,·~•"-<"' 
sometimu below 11ea level, their general environ- apace to abow ~~~ ~e. ••TeleJ1'Ifl.l· foraltra1 DaiJI for tJae ICIIle ; · &Dd ~ thOit who wen a~t B~. Iottian A~::~~s~:~~~; 
menta arc lluch 11 might "Very natunlly be thought pub!iahed aome caul&iC cnticis~ attbat Sir Wm. to Jeaye the~ prcmaiou to tbe ,•m~ot. o! H .m., a, (j 
to promote s lovenlinesa and to m~ke the uet Wh1teway, who.m it DOW pn&a& \t/e oblene eight dollara were ~wucled. . • . plae& )f•n. '~~!:J;~~~ 
housewife satisfied with a nry moderate am nt that nearly (our yean han elapeed between the ' 0( the tbirtj h~ deltrof .. ft ~Ye ~ ba ID ap~CI heie, b 
ofacrubbiog. But it:anotao. E,.erythin of periodaofthepniM.ud blameor the •• ,Tellt- to buUd tweaty-tlme; ud ~~ to . tbe ceiYed. TbQheldaaaeetl~t~lD 
iron soon becomes rusty and disreputable if pol- gnm.'' and, if we mittake aot. the "lrf~":0'1•" amOunt or ••eDlJ-ooe d~ .•ad ftfty ~~i Morine made 1 Jon&lpeteh euliOil~IJr:~V.·i& iabiog is not something all but perpetual. Bra11 leu than a year jo, ued eTery term of con- hal~ been ~riven to the f&aiiliea ~ho ~ef& for ~11' and abU.inJr Johnaoa. Oil being 
and pe wter dishes become dull in appeannce ~ tumely, and ~~ aU m~oer 0! nproaeh at f&J~er homes. : . • • • • left the Wbiteway Party, be uid : 
all but unfit for use if left but & abort tlme t Mr. Morine, up:M whom It now .hb_auat.& ~he The balance _DOW c.n hand, 'tia:; eight dollan a meetinjl held a abort tim6 ajrO. 
themselves. And yet the univenal tearimoo i vocabulary C?f adulation. 'A year•.go, ucordang 1n4 eighty-fout'.1centa, bu been. ~o~ to. ,the P•rty pulled ruolutiooa to ama1~ruaate with the 
that in that low land every domestic u.tes•il to the'_' :Mercury," ~e~· the agent ge?eral or • idqw Lewia, wtio having failed.to call oa'oua at governme.nt. and I, being oppo~~!d to the ~vern­
Bhines like the sun, ~nd in i~ o~n paruc ~ ar Paapmsm_ and Deahl · a yea.r f.rtb-cr back thp time of the dutributioo, ~ pot -:ecei; her meat, would not have aoythinJt to do with tbe~; 
,•ay ia u pure as the hght. Dtrt 111 not toler- he was patnted'"bnly a hut l.~s ~ackcr ~ban the .Proportionate : allowance. Tlie ae:retary, .h~~~r- Hence 1 rr!i~ned.' Wyatt held lll''l open-au 
JUST U.~CEIY ED, / w.ted, and aloTenlioeaa is at a tremendous diaeount. diabo'tua himself! .• . _ . ever, bu been instracteJ o forw~rd to her that meeting, l~t ni~ht, and waa attentively .listened 100 b I D n d Meal The pereona, even of the humbJut, are clean, We could un~etlltlnld thlll 1f .'t eta me from a a\dount. . -. to. In the cour e of his remarkll be uid, that 
.r s ama~e •od tnoi' doth ... howm• poo• . , ohahhr. P"· SwHHooton ~·~·tte ! hut ":"""?R f•om 0"' .... lo coocluoioo. geotlemen_, we eioce.rely th .. k tho Cot.o••-T ... the ooly P'Pl" thot F··· 
take of the same universal ,•irtue. The houses teemed and dusuo~u1abed _hls tonan ~ll clertc~l you for your generous ~sia~·~u, · and aevoutly him fair pl. y. At the mention of the Coi.O!'{t~T 
OHN p • SHEA. &re protected from the selL by dykes, yet .. most friend of the " Mercury," we say a~taiD we cant e:tpl't'l!s'the hope that He w~ t!lles all things, there were threE: hurty chPetll ~i•en." 
ocl2;,tw.fp_ - --- finical wayfarer might e&t. food from lheir floors uoc1elftand it . ._/lQ the words ~,f U~ndreary- will 11pare us io the. future such ;another vieita- ·· ~-.... - - - -J U St 0 P 8 ned ! aod fiod hi• •enoihmu.. i• •• "~r off••ded. •• th• thiog i• • •illdle:• ti••· • • • ·. The James Kitchin Arrives at St. Mary·s • 
~l"UOI('E Af':<;OIIT)li::~T uf' Uaucllo ~c e ns & Ilold'r -,Fiowrn; ruul Bi~de Uaod1e S .les aml Holtlcr:-~ Fancy Pa ted CautliC!i Bra88 Ca!ldlest leks, & c. 
AJ o, uo~'~lstocl< ot Fairy Lump , 
Hot Wa"f' Jugg, Coni Ya1:1e~, &c. 
oct.29,2:1fp 
• H. Martin & Co. 
-wn.L I&A\'"E ms---
Voutal hart (Uoyleatown', ou lVed-
a~ Oet. 3ht at 4 p.m •• ror Grl-
que& and &ermecllate places. 
_.. t rece1Ye4 on Tuellday aucl 
Wed • For trelaht or paasap ap. 
piJ'toibe 
oetH.Ji 111a. Coutal s.s. eo .. CUm). 
Prim'~ Patent Can~Io~. 
.Erery doorstep, e\'eD, baa ita regular and' fre- --- W'c h~t\>c the h~nor \0 u~, get)tlemen, yours 
qutnt ablutions, and that not by the elo"enly and TO-NIGH·T· 'S CONe~· , T . re.•plerlully, / · Jo . Mea ra. J ob Bros_&_· -C-o-. ~,.ei'1rcl a tele~am '1mper~ect operation or boar-, but by 1horougb ·, . • . O' FLYNN, CP..irman. · · b · 1 1
' r from St. Mary'11 today, announCIDfl t e atn':a 
scrubbiofl with aoap nnd water. .) • ll. n. W L 'H', :Secretary. there of their b!lrquc James Ki•ehin, C•ptain 
I n 1be lowest and most confined parts of auch . ;b~ Little B,y .• Octrober 22o 188S. ' 1 d' · Th J K ' t bin 
cities aa Rotterdam, Antwerp, etc. , there are 00 . J.:.et the ~b;en ofthe Benevolent Irish Soc,":JY ' Mealy,. in a leaky con 1t1on. e .imfl I c 
f · d · b · f 11 ~ 1 ...:::::::;:r- : · left here late in eptember, for R~d B1y, Stnita ng~tl'd, dirty, unkempt children, and as little a~d their neo l'tarn out tonljl t 1n u oree, [ We u e requested to etatefh~ in a ·abort time of Helle Isle, to load lumber (part o( a wrecked 
anv l!htternly, broken down viragoes of w.omeo. 80 that the performers may b!! -grteted with a a li'"'ilar report, ~·ith regard ' to the d i:ttribution ~ h M · h f th f the .... ~arao) for Liverpool. Sbe left Red b<if on the 20th An occasional tough, in the ahape of a man, may bumper oose. · uc 0 e auceeu 0 of tbe goq~:t and. mor e\, received from.St. John'a, "' 
d 
· b 1" h f D e lwr' next ~ of the present month to flO down the ~traits, but a now and . then be met with, bot e1'en that it a money, rawm~ on t e 111 0 ec m.'1 . ' ··n b bl' b d E,. f'1 J 




1 f · ht' · t ' ' " - ..... [Cbt •hip about, determinioo to run rou11d the back of> in Holland. Recent travellers testify that e\'en financial an muatel auccus o tODifl a coocer . A E l C U ft T .. "
Should it prove all that may,ea,.,oollbly loe e~ - ~.HE f» v _L ·~· .. K • the count ry. On the way thll ship s~runft a leak 
in fi~bing "illagea there are no fishy amens ; that . • ~ .. and the Cl>ptain WM forced to put into St. Mary's. fiaherwomen are trim u nunea in the Queen's pect!d, the fioaoci•l committee of. the fOCn;tY • ' ~ 
Park, and the children quite in correspondence will be encouraged to hold~ aeries 9f entertain- : \'est crd ay's;_ ~um'ptary. L A. r\ D OTll ER ITl~l'-l ~. 
with 1he motheff, A late "iaitor to Uotterdam ments in ai\i of t¥· fucd for liqllidating the debt · Papa's Willie ,.as the Brat t.O~an bia sm.ilinl( LOOA - &: _. _ --·-
tells bow he apent an hour in a nin bunt for on t. Patrick's Hall. . \,~ "''·er the bn in tnc court bouse tbi11 nooroing. Get your seat euly at. the concert toniJlht. 
dirtineu and ra~, and that thoogb he made his The. programme for tooi~ht is an llttrsctin: \\\tlliun lh·ea on Harter'a-:,bill,• but drinks all Prepare for toniRht's concert, in St. Pcltrick'~ 
cab driYer take the Jowett and the Poc>reat neigh- one ; and the committee wh( h,,·e the conl!er~ io ovc:r the town. He w~~os dtg out of the gutter, Hall. 
borhooda, be found nothiotr of that for which be charge have f \'"Cry a.a uraoco that it will fl. i,·e and ar~r being wived dowf\ ,._, taken to the 
· · d · h aatiaf•ction. Tbe JlCW etafe; recently erected bJ statio~'on Satu#day. night. H.e w_as let off by waa weking. The places vwted awarme wat 1\' 
ehiJdreo of the hom bleat order, but aomebow or the zealous Chairman of Schools, will be used for 'the J u1!1(e. ~flr-t.wo yellf old aai~or . bad no a fte rooon. 
other they were all d ear. , rosy, roUic:king and ap- the 6rat time; and i.t is t-:tpected, now that St. home to ~et d'ruok io, so b~ bad to, take to the T br atumer HerculPs goe!' on tht' Placentia 
parently happy. It waa" new ~~enaatioo to the Pw.triek'e Hall ia properly t qqipped, it wil! be- ~tree'-'. He wa.s d~ha'l{eO. A. nineteen year B w.y route tomorrow. 
iaquiaitive ~ew Yorker. It made him Teel •• if comd the favorite coccert ball in the city. ~ld ·Ji.b.:>rer from &Jun?>~ Pond-r~d , drank other 
b l. b' b fi ~ h' d nd 1 'he Bonnet-Hop, in th~> T otal Abstinr:nce traoaferred to another planet, where Lord Pal- ·• •.•• • • t hao t e. tquo"t w 10 J '!'ll l11l:lt I! o:>r a 
The &teamer Conscript f(Ot'S north tomorr\lw 
., · k1· ~ ·1 S ' 11 d l d t t H All tumorro r. nioht. will. no doubt, ~ l&r.tPly meraton'a .. matter in a wrong place " was un- NeW.,Ollll'llantleJ\'; A hi'Oad~ P"' c11 arounu pry 111 a , an 4Y o wn o rea . .. ,.. 50 :BOXES CANDLES .1.' " H t · d h ' t h u e on Sl\tur·1ay attcnrlrd . It '•ill be undl'r the mana~tement of known. He felt that the whilom New Amster· ---- · c a ept u n er t e c•lUr o. ~. u 
1 d ' d' · · d ( · · tb ' Mr. J ohn McGrath, 1\nd Bt>nneu·s band will play. dam had loat itll uri~inal virtoea, &nd that many 'Ve have nlucb pleuure io publi bin~ the fol- nignt, Ill\ was , 1111nterre ·" lnll)ltCtlo:\ ~s 1-lb. Packets-FuJI Weight. 
ON SA!.E BY 
J.D. RYAN. 
oct.i8.8tfp 
of the New-World Dutch needed in aome reapecta lowin~t from the HOlton" Post," of Oct. 1.2tb:- ·m~~ning: H is Ho~or . t~ld him to sp.read oul his T o C'ciRJtl.H'ONJIFNT!o _ .. Claimant ," Mr. C. 
to go to school in their Old-,Vorld :Fatherland. " ·Edmund T. Phelan wu nominated by ~cola- white "'o~ and s~tl home to Munrly II Pood. H e J . H"n ·cy haul been Bent from tbeSun·~·orOenc­
Above all, it wu noted that the Datcb have no mation on Tuesday evening, by the D emoctatll of apread thena_ antl ~ilt:~.. A t~C)nty.fi"c year old rat's c.ffice l'peri.,Jiy to survey the lllnd 
0
,·er which 
back yards. There are no heaps of rubbiab; no Cambridge ae a candidate from ward 4 for the laborer of H1\·~rb.:ad sptt on hul ha.nda ~nd de· the tn~·k will run, in ~order thu claims m•y 
dun~y-looking cow yards; no piles of tin cans i Genttral Court. Mr. PheJaa is 31 yea..rs of age, fiantly took hul lltand. H e had trailed hl.S e_scut- be properly eoquireJ into. "Our J oe" "K,'' 
no ub bills. and a native of St. John'•• Newf&Jundland . . He cheon in tbtl mud CJ f Wa~r-atreet and wa.s hoked .. Drown ~! .. reb," . • Aurora lltr ... "li .... aud"F. J. 
. The Dutch are not particularly rich. Quite came to Cambridge, with hia parenta, \Vben a to the lock up .. He told his ysrn aod wa.s •'low_ed K enny ;• in reply to .. D," tfcei,·cd. 
otherwise. Neither can it be aaid that they are mere child and bu resided here continuopsly to ItO. A tbmy-one year old party who dt~a ---.. ' A C. BENNETT oog8 to intimate to specially intellil(ent or th t they ba..e any special since. He received h:& edpc'atioo in the public drains a od .gi,•es his f,.miJy baU.eoough tod e~ted1n Judge L iule anrl membw • or tb~ bsr went?" 
• tb& general public or St. J ohn's and the . b . hL- hood r R r eroaa a mitt . . d 1'b 
Outporta that £he bAA obtaintd the n ocy or P. colture in the ordinary 6enae of that word. Yet, Khoola and on J(raduw.tinR entered, aa a boy, the t e nel~ ..,.,r 0 a w •n• • • . the Conception nay cuco1t yet~ter A)'. reo 
&P. Campbelra Dye Works. in Perth, Uand ; their thrift bas past~ed into a proverb i their tidi- emplo; of the Cambridgeport Diary Company, tbat be bad bet n cclebrat\ooi7.iog a trifle an,d had criminal and • number of civil c el! 1\re on the ~~n~~~. goods entrusted to her will receh·e dnt> nt.'!s is all but universal; thei r dairie11 are modela and ia atilt with that concern, oecupyioK now the leaned a~t•infot a. telephone pole ~ 'Vater-atreet, Harbor Or&ce tlocket . The mt'tnber.s of the b r 
Ladies and g ntlemen's clothing, curt.aius, of all which they ouRbt to be, and "there are no important poailit,n of the beman, having won lured thither by the li~~:bt above lns bead. An who C,ent are Meaare. A. 0. Hayward, G. H. 
=:·.::::' ~Jl;;,. •:;ntf.w"O~w:;~,,:. look back y"d.o :• Why i• il •II •• ~ilfmot in C•••· the utmost ooofidonce of ~i• em ploy.n by h~ offiw r .. riog tbelight m;,bt hu,t hio ''"• to wed E':>moo, M. H. C•"r. E. I'. Monio and D. M · oct2~,1m.ed. dian towns ? Why hall T oronto, for instance, 10 atrict attention to buaineaa. • llim to the cool ahadea of ~0· 3. Bo~w a hilt Browdng. Tbe circuit will occupy from too to ~C>::E=I.. BA.:J:...E::. "much filth ? Why do its people cling ao perti- Mr. Phelan ie well kaown and .• • j:teneral and go home the Judge aau\. Noone 10 tho pro- twol•e dav11. ~-, 
naeiously to back yardA ao:l back lanu, with all favorite with the public, being recogni7.ed " a ceaaioo outeide the bar woul~ le~d a hat, and t~e .lUlt'l'H~. 
their significant and ofFeneive acceaeoriea? There comedian of no mean order. Early evincing a head consta.ble had to.lend hta 111k. ba~dkerchlef ~ -'fhls moruing, tho wir~( Mr MichAl•! 
ia nothing which makea tbeae neceuary. We talent for entertaining, by recitations and imper· to tie around the man 1 ~eJd, and 1n thiS m~nner Walsh (cnrpenu~r), o( n 110n. . 
b t tt ded b a mpromptu proceu1on of }'t.\'NN~~t Renawil, hl.llt o,·enmg, the wife or mi~rht be aa "bt.ek-yard"-leea as tbe Dutch, and sonations, four years ago be made bia debut, e wen • 1 en Y n 1 • . John "F'I;rnn. of n clnu~~; Uir. 
J,ombard-atreet mi~tht have nothing but decent, meeting with instant success, ll.od 11ioce then the small boya. ~ C'fpenter from M~rsh-~111 • "ho -
0 
--rrus. 
well-dreued women·, notbiog but healthy, cleanly atride• be baa made in the biatronic line have Baid be wu thtrly yeara old, wu gt•en 1n charge -- - - ·- -- ----
" k" h (, H MoNttJLt.-L •Ft t\Vening. Cbl\riM J ohn. infant and well-fed children. They manag_e things di.fl'er· been rapid, until today be ataoda in the (\lremoat by hie wife (or miata 1118 er or a carpet. e eon of JHtOt'8 and Fanny MoN~>ill, ngNl 2 months. 
•ntlw in Holland. and surely t.bere can be no rank, bia aenicet being in conatant demand. • Will Jet orr. A twenty-three year old you.ng ~·n K JI:LLY- Tbit! morning. llfll'rl\ lingt>rlng iUnes<J .. 
" ~ · h ed 1 Ellen, relict o f tbo latP J obu Kelty, o~ 66 .reartJ. doubt about their managing better. Mr. Phelan ia one of the beat known aod moat fr!'m Caaey'a·Lsne, w 0 w•nt toP ayruoe ptna a nattve of Coun~y Wexford, trelMt.l. Funer"l 
---• ~1- popular young men in Cambridge, and for this "ith ~be police, wu aent eut for five daya. A on Thuratfay, at hrur-l>allt two o'<'lock. f rom her 
Mr. Johnson Declares Him- reaaon bit nomination ia a particularly atroog twenty-four year old ah~maker from Queen- late rP~~.idence, Roatb-~<tr-..r. 
self an Anti-confederate. one, and the Democrau of ward 4, which baa .street wanted to teat the beauty or h~me mad~ ~o· r Sa I e 0 r Lease 
always been heavily Republican, did a wiae boota on policemen, and got yan~d Ln f~r ~ ri 1 ----
A correapondeot from Keela, whbae Jetter will thing in patting him into the 6ght. Ria frieoda -pains. Go home and get you~ ba1r out &aid h~a_ THAT N•EW COTTAGF., Sl'l'UATE on 
• r. u that at a meeting feel that be wiU 1 be as popular in the lo"er Honor, and be webt. After. which the court closed. tho PC)ftu~ral Cov" ~Wad, about twenty PliO· 
appear tomorrow, 1n orma a . • . . uree wulk ' " ·m &.Own. The boure oontniM eigh~ 
held there on the ~Oth, Mr. clohiUOn declared branch or_tbe I.eg~al•ture .a•: he 11 an bus o •.n • , • pia lfored and well-fln!&bed ~rotund baa an ac~ 
binuelf to be 10 Anti·CoDfederate and wu enthu- eity, and 10 ft.et wherenr he 111 (known, (a"d hu To ~Y d tiUDlDll\.'ry fot.' . orlf\nd 11ttached, wh1cb lid JOins the Jeke k~o~ ~ 
tiutically chHred. Tbe aam: comapondnt, frienct. are by no muna coo8ntd to Cambridtte. A ~outh, who.,. the light for tha trllt tame ~r,i~m~~o~~~ ;~~~eJr~~!~rt~~~'( ~~hlu:., 
and other private correapondenl(.,.J.of'orm ua that Mr. Phelan ia a atauocb frieDd. and aupportu of about.a qouter or a ce.nturJ a~o, aad whOie un- DlftY call "' lliiY time, Mitts eti .l oceupc~ by thll 
bo h l I 1 bet 0 lla•or Wiii~B u._n Mioa nttaide~t ur U&)' clo\btt and trunk repose ln an humble l.ouae proprietor. ... n ~·vlN v. thou w ave money to ate ca~ ·~'' '1 ' n " · ' " "' l , . .i.,., •\. u ,:a M Q "".y i-1..., 
Mr. MoriDe'a ~Dd\dtto. • • Ua• Wilt'•• . . t\QIIfU Qq~, 9" ltonl Q\\t, r, \WCJ 'Ml\tt \Q \U' ~~".. ootq,,w,f~ ' , 
Two Hundred Rolls 
·Roofing · Fut~. 
SELLING VERY CHEAP. 
JOHN STEER. ocl23,8i,wc 
JUST OPENED. 
· Oo~1 "Vases! 
(Ch e Delian&-Splendid Value.) 
:rtreeide mpanlons. 
PIN Irons,•Plre Braaee!t 
Brau Pok.n, Draa TOnJ8 
a..... et~ Tollet Settt. 
OODS' .193. 
